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U 1 NETTERS HOST dONTANA 




y 0 ana missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of r1ontana tennis team, which has shmm marked improvement in 
recent matches, will host Hontana State and Gonzaga Saturd~y on the U~ f courts. 
The Grizzly netters face the rival Bobcats at 10 a.m. and Gonzaga at 2 p.m. 
Two of the Big Sky Conference's top individual players, UH • s Dirk r,1iller and 
MSU•s Jerry Peach, will be paired against each other in the morning match. ~1iller 
is the conference's second seed at number one sinp,les and Peach is the league's 
third seed. 
The U~I team \t~on its fifth straight match hy downing Whitworth 9-0 l•fednesday 
afternoon. 
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